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Or. W. HK. STEEVE, 
DENTIST. 

Queen Street., Opp. Post Office. 

All kinds of 

Dental Work 
Performed Promptly and Effici- 

ciently with all the 

Advanced and Improved 
Methods. 

A SPECIALIST ON CROWN AND 
BRIDGE WORK. 

DENTISTRY 

in all its branches. 

F. W. Barbour, D.D.S, 
Boston Dental College, 1891. 

  

Hale method for painless ex- 
traction. : 

Crown and Bridge Work. 
Young lady in attendance. 
Telephone at office and resi- 

dence. 

QUEEN HOTEL 

J. A Edwards, Prop. 

  

FREDERICTOR - - - - - - N.B. 

Fine Sample Rooms in Connection. 

WAVERLEY HOUSE 
Regent St, Fredericton. 

  

Norman McDonald, 
Thomas G. Pheeney, 

Proprietors, 

TERMS, MODERATE. 
FREDERICTON   

MODERN DENTISTRY 

Dr. A. T. McMurray, 
Offices, Queen St., Opp. Soldiers’ 

Barracks. 

Office Hours: 9to 6 p.m., T to 
8 p. m. 

Telephone 93. 

Latest methods in Crown and 
Briage Work. 

Gas administered for painless 
extraction. 

F. St. JOHN BLISS, 
Barrister, Notary, Etc, 

  

Offices : Corner Queen and Carleton 
Streets, entrance Carleton St.—Tel.284., 

R. W. McLELLAN, 
Attorney at Law, 

EE 

  

Registrar Probates 

York County. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
on Personal and Real Estate 

Security. 
  

LONGFELLOW’S 

WAYSIDE INN 

in Sudbury Town, was not a 
patch alongside of 

Windsor Hall 
We have here all the varied as- 
soitment of guests, the restful 
ease and home comforts condu- 
sive to the inspiration of a great 
poem, and it but awaits the poet 
to hand it down to future gen- 
erations. 

ALBERT EVERETT, Proprietor 
Cor, Brunswick and Westmorland 

SOCIAL REFORM. 
  — rr 
  

The necessities of the common peo- 

ple are of more importance than the 

luxuries and vanities of the great. 

‘ Bagged Forty-Two.” 

By CHARLES F. RAYMOND, 

Bagged forty-two. » 
What ? Flpsaeoins ? 

No, men. 

Bagged them ? 

Yes, shot them, 
maimed them, made them prisoners of 

war, bagged forty-two men. 

   

    

We read ib without a shudder, for all 

we saw was that forty-two of the 

enemy were gone, bagged, helpless. 

Some dead? Yes, Some wounded? 

Yes, a few. And the prisoners? Ob, 

they will have to be fed. 

Has war hardened us have our 

hearts become calloused, are we less 

human than we were two years ago? 

Has the fountain of our tears dried,can 

we not mourn for the slain? We turn 

aside to the history of the past and 

read of the Picts and Scots, and the 

hardy Vikings, who loved war for 

war’s sake, and we close the book of 

history, thanking God that we are not 

as they were. 

And so we should be thankful, for 

are not the pangs of death less keen 

from a bursting, mutilating shell from 

the foe unseen, than from the brutal 

blow of a broadaxe from a hand in the 

open? And is death not more happily 

sudden—a rifle ball, darkness, peace? 

For we give death in a way approved 

by the onrolling civilization of the 20th 

century, and should we not be thank- 
ful for the improved methods of quick 

and scientific killing ? 

But we bagged forty-two. 

Fifteen of them were Killed, and 

‘somewhere across the blood-streaked 

veldt, perchance a wife is mourning 

the man whose name she bears. He 

was bagged. Somewhere to-night, 

perhaps a sweetheart awaits the mes- 

sage’ of constancy from the swain. 

But it is a vain wait, for they have 

bagged him also. 

¢¢ Mother, where is father ?”   “Oh, father was bagged ; he was 

‘captured them, 

gos : read AH BERGA, in a news- | p 
paper, displays with a levity as if the 
Ring | liad goons a'aunting. when fsalhox 

ers fiew ou i of souls, 

Hugged 42 

) 

one of the forty-two.” 
And about the wounded ones of this 

gigantic hunter’s pot ? 

“My back | I’m shot clean through 

the back, doctor; will I live ?” 

“ My ieg, where is my leg ? Cut off! 

My God! am I a cripple ?” 

Yes, you wounded, crippled, and 
‘maimed, you are part of the bag. + 

Why the levity of the press when 
men are blotted out, maimed, and 
crippled, and hearts forever lost to 

hope? Why? Because we, whom the 
press so truly reflect, have lost our fin- 

er sensibility of the the horrors of war. 

Take the heartaches, throb upon 

throb; take the anguished prayers, 

prayer upon prayer; take the sleepless 

Ch night upon eins i Line tha 
of uncerizinty. span      
      

ry ak 

hor or: 

upon d 

scat, take the tears, tear upon tear; 

the cripples, cripple upon cripple; the 

groans and moans, groan upon groan, 

moan upon moan: the graves, grave 

upon grave; the vacant chair, the 

widow, the orphaus, the one-time 

sweethearts, the hopes long dead, 

hope upon hope, the despair, the 

homes wrecked; take them all, and 

build them before you, a monument 

inconceivable, A monument to what? 

To liberty, we say. 

But we bagged forty-two. 
  

To Write of Birds as People 

Neltje Blanchan, whose delightful 

nature-books have been so successful, 

will begin in the March issue of The 

Ladies’ Home Journal, a series of 

articles dealing with the personal side 

of the birds. This clever woman has 

made a close study of bird-life, and 

her discoveries and observations are 

most interesting. She has found 

among the feathered songsters many 

striking resemblances to men and wo- 

men, and in this series of articles she 

will tell of these. In some instances 

the almost human actions of birds, as 

she tells of them are astonishing. 
  

i Anderson & Walker are now show- 

ing a complete stock of spring cloths, 

English, Scotch and Canadian manu- 

facture. Prices moderate. 
  

No Other Remedy. 

No other remedy cures Summer 
Complaint, Diarhoea, Dysentery, etc. 

so promptly and quiets pain so quick- 

as Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw- 
berry. Itis a pocket doctor for. tour- 
ists, travellers, etc.   

 


